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Ramsdell stretched out his hand for a French dictionary.
Une amitie amoitreuse^ he said, was harmless enough to a
Frenchman; at any rate, it didn't call for the instant pistols
of husbands. But Ballater would not allow that he had
been wrong. "It depends on how it's said/' he answered
"You didn't hear van Arkel say it and you didn't hear
Goofs reply/'
"Which was?" Ramsdell asked.
"He answered In Dutch, which you wouldn't under-
stand," said Bailater, parrying the attack upon his own
French. "What it came to was: he'd never be surprised by
anything Julie did because she has no roots here/'
Ramsdell acknowledged that there was something in
that. "You know she came to tea with us this afternoon?
Half the time she was all on edge ... so were you, Alison/*
Ballater laughed aloud, and when he had done laughing
he too turned to Lewis. "What, in fact, are you playing
at?" he asked. "You may not have noticed it—you notice
damned little outside your tower—but Julie has changed.
She still comes painting with me now and then, and there's
the devil in her sometimes; but she's changed—or at least
I think so/* He had the air of a baSed tactician, "She's
damned difficult."
Lewis held his peace. He could not trust himself to
answer. And presently Ballater returned to the subject by
saying, with the resentful solemnity of a man who had
never before known himself fail in analysis of women, that
he had supposed she was worried about her husband.
"Not that she's in love with him, or ever has been.
Still, when a girl of that age and one with her temperament
has been married three months and then suddenly. . . .
Anyhow, I thought she might want to talk to me about
him/'
"Well?" said Lewis.
"She didn't. . . . We were walking over the moors*
looking for a place to paint, and for the sake of saying
something (she didn't say a word) I stopped on that bit of
high ground towards the Huis ten Borgh where there's a
gap between two woods and I suggested we might paint
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